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FIGHf NEXT Hi HER

Six Round Go at Philadelphia

Now Holding Center of

Attention '

(By Hal Sheridan.)
New York, Feb. 4. One of the Hum'

cut morsels in the fistic line that hui
Wen dished up for the box-fih- t fans
in n Ion); time will lie Johnny Williams-Jnhnn-

Kilhnuo six round .setto, card-ei-

fur Philadelphia February 24.
This will be the first time in the

history of the padded mit panic
thut two fit' t mi I undisputed champions
Inive faced each other in buttle.

is n " regular" i'h:iin'ini. Til his
recent buttles in this eity the conipior-n-

of Johnny Coulnn made the ohl tim-

ers think of the famous musters of the
past.

"None of the great little men of the
past ever hint anything on thut ycimi

said, one fun, us he
watched Willinms bent n tnttoo on the
ribs of one Dutch Unindt, u New York
Mtnr, "Willinms is n fur better tnnn
than .loiiuny I Inbby ever was,"

One thing that minle Willinms look
mighty good in his contests here wtis
his splendid condition, lie fairly rn
dmtcd good heultli. He started off like
n veritable whirlwind in his bout with
Hnindt. And each roinnl suvv him in-

creasing his speed u little. In the
tenth round ho wns going like n buzz
mid didn't give the least impression of
being tired.

Willinms will huve n tremedons hand-im-

to overcome, however, when he
tangles with the king of the feather-weights- .

Kilhnnc will liuve n tremen-
dous n ' v u n t m m in height und reach.
The Cleveland boxer lius n wallop, too.
mi lie tins demoustruled on several oc
Cas'ions.

Over the six round coovse the wise
ones are stringing with Kllbune. It is
their belief Hint he will show too much
speed for his lighter opponent for the
ill or t distance. If the pair should ever
hook up over the marathon route-twen- ty

rounds Williams probably
Would be the favorite.

INFIELDElt RELEASED.

Han I'linn i ico, Feb. ii. Infielder I'd
die Colligiui wns uncondit ionally re
leased today by Malinger Hurry Wol
Verton of the Nan Kruncisen Seals.

CHARITABLE TRUST

DECLARES SOCIALIST

(Continued from Pago One.)

philanthropies as the instruments."
Ilihpiilt said thai the Km, kclVHrt

foiiniliit ion 's iiivesligation of llie
causes of industrial uure-- t wns a direct
cliallcnue to the pi'Muiiioein, as that
Was what the federal industrial

cominissiou viits iMstiii''lcd to do.
Iiy

f i part
,,.(,.,

nullify t
t

s

for his ' innniiieo id emi.lilion
own piopcitv." He dcidaved

!M!iin,(nm ulitliiiied Iiy kofeller
''I'umi w 01 Ui'.i direi inn' of ihoCnlo
tudo Tiicl und lion 'inupii nv wuiil.l

estt'il mmiic other iiide .l v.

a iciou- rii e,' ' said llil
'P'ilt, "and a i ha i u of eoiMKiinic en
daeiiienl.' '

llihMiti said the only wav to lueal
Hie oii'idc wns to t;ihe iinlnsl km frnm
Iho hamh of ' iiTospiHii'de indixiilu
ats" place them in the hand? of
the unvci anient, Le opeialcl ns

t'uiiet i"n-- . v tin leiMi il ot 1n

wtKeis -

:. III., Cel., Failh In'
nil t i li ii ll i' t',

siiulhcra .Itlv
,i

L. M. HUM
Curt of

YICK SO TONG
Cliinosc Modirine

Tea Company
ITaa tnt'tHfino which
will cmv any known

disoapo.

153 Ilitrh Street.
3 Snleni, Ore. 2Rt.
n

aaiemrcncc
Works

And Stove Repairing

R. B. Fleming, Prop.

Sloven rebuilt J reji.ip.eil

Storei bought nnd ao'.tl.

Depot Atiiericflti Teuc.
Onte.n, Tlntn Barbed Wire,

ralnti, Oils n1 Vnrul.ibati.

RooflDK, roiW, Unp Hooks.

200 COURT 6T. PHONE IH
Hack of CUlcigy Store,

HEWS
sje

Court House News !
J it';A suit to collect money for legal ser-- ;

vices was filed in (he circuit court:
yestc-.ln- afternoon bv II. W. Macv
ugain.it II. D. Steele u'nd lielle Steele.!
It is alleged ill the complaint that the
plaintiff with (!. I'nruh perfumed
legal services to the reasonable vulue:
of ,".") for the defendants at the do-

fend'ints' reipioHt. Lot 7 in block II

llroti.lway udditioii to the city of Sa-

lem has been uttached in connection
with Hie controversy.

A suit for divorce was filed today in
the court by .Imeph A. .McLean
ngain..t .Mildred Air Lean. It is alleged
that toe couple were murried in It'll in
the late of Washington. No children
or property rights are involved in the
transaction. Desertion is aliened for
eauae in the suit.

.Indue (lalloway has handed down n

decree in the cuse of the I'eerless
Co, against W. II. Rogers award-

ing the plaintiff a judgment by default
in the sum of $ (lull with ".") as attor-
ney'') fees. A da lot 1:1 Spring
I ill nk fruit tracts was ordered fore-
close ami the property sold to satisfy
the cluiius.

The South High street pllving oases
are still being heard in department No.
'.' of the circuit court before Judge

The testimony in the case of
.luliet M, Lord and others against the
city of Salem was finished last night
and the case of Dim Fry mid others
against the city of Salem was taken
up this innrii nii. No arguments huve
been made in the case as yet. The case
of .lohii A. Carson ngninst the eity, one
of these cases, will be heard next.

.Inliil M. nnlMTty WHH KiV0ll a lllVOn--

u Ut'ert' liHiuh'd down hv .uuk
hr.vit,' yi'Htcrdnv in dcriiutiin1 tt "
of tho circuit court, from her hiirduind.
Ihinii'l P. Dohi'rty. .Sho was uIho kivimi
tin' custody of two mi nor rhililitMi of
t'u coHdt 011 condition Unit the father
Ito nllnwi'd to visit thom at stated

Tlio dofondant was ordorcd to
c(itrilnito hi tho Hnpport of the ,

Mttrl SliiHti'ii, tho Ind who was
yt'Htoiday itl'tonioini on a olmri'

petty larroiiy wan sfiitoncod to W
days tho county jail today by .Indue

upm Die hoy 'h ploa of guilty,
Tho piioiii'i wa tnhen to tho i'oiuity
in tn 11111 in ely and l)e:ui tlio serving
of his sentence.

JainoH B, limit was appointed today
iy M10 ruinily coini as tonnty rond

viewer to seio with enmity Hiir

vei)r mid eiiunty road niasler as tho
eoiinty Min I'M d!' mad viowitk. Mr.
Hunt loriiH'ily held tho as
viewei with tli;s comity und is consid-
ered ;i roinpetent man in this deparl-inenl- .

Th, county buniiilary board
was n session this uflcriiiMMi to coii--

Sulci- he pet it i;' a nuinlicr of rcsi-o-

.li'llts the Sidne si hool district No.

William IVIt'l, n uilmintM utor dl
llif t'ntiitt1 ul' Jom'mIi l' IVt.i'l. iliveawi'il.

pitting Ins linn, Ire, Is 01 millions hl, ,vis, , ,,, ,jHl ,.;,.( ,ml
against the modest. go erninenl appro ,. li. of Ihe Siduev

' lliliimll sn,,, ,, ,, t)l ,, .,.fcisoii
to overshadow mid Ik- At On Walter Winslow

loinuiiss,,,,, wo.h.y ,is appealing in bcl of.the petiti,...ers.
Mihmlt IV Itn.lu'fellei
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In Aiii;os L'H, that lit' hml
a roiitract Im- hioiic cut on
liuiil ul I). AlcMiiulcr nml that he

until Scicmlicr I, IMII, lo icuiovc
In;. Il i that May ol

thai i car .1. Uainc. who hint uir
rlia-,- 'l la til. "l miiiio I'iri'H in

',1 lie IlllllinCI IMliI iii'NtlOM',1
luii-- . 'ilh the l'iuh hcai'i he inuclit to
Iniio. he ihi ii 1' i' in in that lill.ilUII

le.i ol tniil'i were tleiti'ox dl
:"'7I Mainni'.CH Mlli aMornc.i 'H teiN

in ilic llell 'i'l Is ai'i'caiing
M il'ie 'la r.

SLNATEOTDS ENTIRE

MORNING IN DEBATE

(I'i'iitiiiiicd It p;i;e one.)

i.M Hi. plllilir school circil-
ipcns of Ihe tllpa'ers,

i'"i V ""I- t ul' tnrce lli.i,
!! ''" 'liil-li- ' thi- - lllllilliil sch, a.

'"' ii" in l'"ill-iii,- n:"l nriied thai
M in Ii mi ii t .e i;i rn siutic re
liel'. '1"l Ihil 1',- ...,l meet
iai;s Iheie were "i, k. d ei" h year b,(

v 'i ei'iiil laeiloiis an
'"'"! .'ic ci.iiiihd llu iiicli thin
the public had mo celiernl d for.

Nriwiois Under, Mtrnyor, Itinyhnai,
others spuke lit len.h

ol the position Senalor li:n
liuid taken in his aiiuority repoil.

cii I'av toon ilirect with rV
it or Moscr for hi-- l this ses-
sion and slated di it he was tired of

l no iiinh county leyislulion
ns he belicM'd that what was uouil for
one mis cood for all

Ncanlor and (Senator
of coiiiinitice niiide lenuthv plcan
lor the icicctioa of the mi., ,,r, iv r i

I Hay, Dimick, tlarliiud. llol
Ki'llnher. l.ul'olletl,

Miltiide, Itnt'sdule, Smith
Josephine, MieiMirl, Mtruyer, Von dor
llelleii, Wood, President Thump-son-

Nus- - l laike, 1'iiitvll, Hawlev,
l.n'UlKulh, 1'erkiiis, Smith of
Coos I'litrv. 'ititon.

Thcso ultra modern skirl urn
denllv built of snows, m Ihev

rp iibinit kneo deep.

WINGO AND DOOIN, TWO
CHANGE THEIR

yJ 1 " !

f - csl wmGO

X . ',

j DOOlH $u 1

Ivy Wingn and Red Dooin, catchers, have had the fans guessing for some
weeks, but Wingo hns finally landed with the Cincinnati Reds, fall ho

....1 !... l.n l.n.l .1....1.I...1 ,1,. i!t T ..: i..i:....in l.ii ii nun ii, lie iiuu iirviui-- cj icutu
fl1( P(I(1.P111- - Knf Ar(.(mr VT7n nf'

t uJ Wf t
l)ooi ti, who w u n roloiiHt'd us nminiLr of
scuMon, linn Ihmmi thrcntpninpf to.jump to the IVdorul lonue uiiIi'mh ho gets the
miiiiry ho tliinkH he nlimihl liuvci in tho Nutioiml Icugoe. Cineiiniuti
for him, but tlio iK'n) hns uppiin'iit ly failtnl, Dooin huving wliut ib regarded ns

I'liHiu'iouB notion uf vuluo an a playor.

May Wheat at $1.67
In Chicago Pit Today'

Chicago, Feb. 5. Another sensation- -

scsmoii of the wheat pit was ended
this afternoon when gong sounded
the close of the market.

After covering u ruiige of l1. cents
and once touching iM.iiT May wheat
closed at ifl.lir:. The price of tM7
was in.' iiign wilier mni K ot me pros- - ,,v0 si,,m tomorrow morning As-
cot movement of the grain. The low toriti to play the high school teum of

' T ami mo open-
ing ifi.ua.

July idso fluctuated sensation-
ally. It opened at und utter
fluctuating nervously closed nt $1.4

Comer la Suspected.
Later District Attorney fly lie said

he suspected there was a plan to corner
May wheat and force op price to $11

a .

"1 am investignting the mutter thor-
oughly," he said, ".eiisiitional devel
opinciils lire expected within a week or
two, but 1 mil not prepared now to

that Chicago will be the scene of
the greatest activity.

"ihiliith, Kansas City, Huffnlo or
some of other large markets may
be entered today or tomorrow Iiy a buy
er or a syndicate which, 1 believe, will

HtOtlll in MUMIH ot ...ul.,.lu ..c ..I..,..
1, i i .1 .

il in--
, in- Mini, iiiui iiii-n-

more than 10.111111 bushels f t

storeil in MiliMiukcc ami Mailisoa, Win
i onsiti, for in il i if mii'ioscs, ns rcport-eil- .

It ulso in n y be liehl be xohl
iiaia. 'I'he investigation has not
reached a statfe yet, where I. can apeak
ilet'initelv. "

lilt'.l ii unit in Hit' In' miih-ulle- one niiin."
nulling .1, .1. lo tiilliM-- iho I'lyut' I'ig mtiy lu

il:uiiitu' iiili'itt'ii tlm for tlitM I't't'h'tl to Hotui, or an ol'fort
iii't ol Minn luiit liv fin'. Tlit'lt Wxw to ovtitlf tlt hv
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(.Continued IVoni One.)

If tho oiUi iiiai'ooiied Japanese s:ilors:
lire IihiiicIiI to this port on board the.
Iialcicli it may be necessary In-

tern them here, this beiiiK a neutral
country. The n ninciil was heep-iiil- t

ils luoicineuts secret, tin, practical-
ly midline; was uivcu out today us to

course be pursued.
The ,litiaiicse battle cruiser lli.en

said lo bo stcauiiiiK' for tho scene
of the wreck nt lop speed from
llnivail under onlcrs lo snlvnuo the
aniniiiiiitioii and ".nus ot Ilic Asanin

I'he officers and of tho Annum
all thoiicht to lauded snfelv.

but Ihe connlry is barren where Ihe
cruiser stunk, with no habilalioii for
iiianv iiiilcs. lv time Iho men
lite thought to bo suflcrititi from
liiuim'i and thirst, as Ihe accident,

not rcpoited until yesterday,
Siindiiy,

I'caiinu the arrival of bclliuerent
warshiis in ciise Ihe Asama soiindeil
the "S, O. S,'' cull for assistance, the
In,,,,,,,..., i,!,l,. ;i,o,l An ol'
t'ii'ii,. uiiu nliii'K.I noon tl, Ilillish col
l'1'!' "oyiio, hiippcucd to pass

'"""I "' l''''K" '"' c

kcol scciol his piesoiice here. Admiral

holdiuij toitethor but wits In n position
to tto to pieces nt nnv moiueiit. Tli
uriival cruisers wns fenred
bv tho Jnpnnosp.

The local Jnimii.'se colonv sent flv
fishiuu south to assist tho
stranded crew,

The "soul nmte" developed iiitn an
"nffinltv." Ihcn into a "spirit lover":
nml now has btvoiui a "soul husband.
li'endy word no'uiorn are Inviled In com

polo.

nml the pasnco of the bill but 'with no Howiinl did not learn of the wreck
t, The mil vote on Ihe ndoptli.r 111 ll""r" l,n,'r ' "'r,'',

of the i, .rilv report rcsulied in : Tl"' officer filed n tull ro-

"' wreck hero lo be lorwnrdedaves and it navs. I'01' I1"1
. iMiiinent.'The vole as Aves- -!

linnet, mnchani. Ilisl,,,,,. lloioe.s.' Hot-- The Annum was reported todav to bo

lis. Kiddle,

nml

loser,
and

deep

wheat

crew

ocruricd

which

lleriiiuii

CATCHERS WHO
SCENES OF ENDEAVOR

lK
pit

inn 1,1. uuum vuiuiiiiiia lui luu ajux
Cionnti ant Iwihl nf Inn, nml in.lnnn,!

rri.,. rj,. ,

tlio Phlllk's at tlio close the Inst

SALEM HIGH WILL

PLAY ASTORIA SATURDAY

Local Q,ritot Accompanied by Coach
cinncey and Referee Uttor W1U
Leave for Astoria In Morning.

Conch Cluney of the .Snleni high
school nnd si:; of his basketball play-
ers with Kber l'ttirr as referee will

,tlmt ,.,tVi Th(, .storin team wns the
only fetun that defeated the Halem high
sciiool in a single gnmo last year and

contest in the Salmon city, The Villein
team byt by the narrow murgiu of 21

to 2.1 in Astoria but defeated the As-

toria team in Salem by a score of ;tl to
IS. liny Kcene, Churles Lowe, Proctor,
liadclif fe, William Ueinhiirt, malinger,
und Whit dill, substitute, will be taken
on the trip.

Winn Is Arrested

For Black Murder

Mtirsluill, Tix:m, Fell, 5 Hurry Winn
of MiirHlnill, wuw niri'Mtotl tmhiy on n

t'lini'c of nuinlt'iin William Mliu-k- nn
It't'ttiri'r.-wli- o vn ulntt to

tlt'iith t'tliit'stlnv nilit tluntitf a quiir--
rt'l in Ins room in a hott'l lioro, with
n'UlU! Iiruill lit" III H'UI ITH'll WHO WI'IT

i .

l''l ""K "Kinusi m III. nn-.- , . a,
tor Verhalcn, who hail also been taken j

into custoily, proved all nbbi noil was
ilisinisseil tuilay.

(leoire llyuii nml llcorye Tier arc
jointly chiir;eil with Winn. All three
men nro out on boiuls sinucil by prop-ort-

owners here.

teraooa, a creat erowil n 1 1 tul i upr. -

INSANE MAN KILLS FAMILY.

Pes .Monies, Iowa, reli. a. I'liinK
Aniil'O went suddenly itisauo hero curly
lodav and shot and killed his wife nnd

daoi;hler us they slept.
i then fatally shot his sou

and cut his own throut, Me will die,

SENTENCED STAYED.
Albany, X. Y., I'cb. o. 'yiitbin llnf-fiii-

M'lilinccd to die lu tho electric
i hair for poisouinc her liusbiiiot nnd

lwn 'Inl'lrca. was urnntod n new- - trial
hire lodav

CO NOJARTHER
Tlio Evidence Ib At Your Door,

Salem piouf is what you want nnd
the statement of this hihlv rospocted
resident will bullish all doulit

W, II, Hoot, Houtc No. Saleni, savs:
I believe a cold stinted kidney trouble

I" "l.V case. Too fi ciinent net ion of my
1. , ... . l I .. !..!. kKtuuei auiiiiieii nic nav nun nini huh.
oniot imes w as unable to sleep. The,

I'hsmiki's of the kidney secretion were
Htleinloil Willi n luiniinn pain, it i

tried lo stoop, I had sharp twinges In'
the saiiill of in v buck. I felt weak,
tired Had InaKiiid nnd I B"'
dizr.y. XiilhiitK helped me until 1 look'
llosu's Kidney I'ills on a friend's ad-

vice. In less than a month 1 felt like a
different mini nnd four boxes ininle me
well, Tim pains went away nud tin1

k id in'V secretions bconiue natural. I

l' 'Ml'lv. wiiniiiein eil a Miini v

m "". t ;ey neipcl mo , Bren iv
"J ,V0W illniKlv confirm that .tale- -

meat.
1'rb' fnV, nt all dealers. Pun'tl

simply asK lor Kidney ronieuv net
loan s Kidney Villa the ann' that'
Mr. Knot hud. Vostor Milburn Co.,i
VroH., Buffalo, N. V. j

, it ""' '""'v "' '""'' uliippi'il tuilav
American Vessel on Kocks H,,l"in''' l,,"m'' f,,,;- -

oral ot JiiIiii Knurrs, a prominent citi-ft- l

f I t HI z,'n Miirshall, was slain at the
tOaSl lHeXlCO same time lis llluck. was hold this uf-
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THE WAE LINEUP.

United States. State depart-
ment considering whether to
protest Germany's order extend-
ing "war zone ' to French and $
British waters. No precedent
for such action is believed to
exist. Order effecting lebru jjc

ary IS.
England. Admiralty olfi-lai-

considering Herman "wnr
zone" decree. 1,'eported do
Ktroyer flotilla will patrol North
sea, attempting to clear waters
of Oermau submarines. ' Britisa
ofl'icials call order "paper jeJ
blockade" and "bluff." News-n-jper- s

predict America involved
it (terinans sink American liner.

J'oland. Seven Herman divis-
ions, 100,000 troops attacking
Hussinn positidis west of War-.la-

General Von Jl nek on sen
makinjj siipri'ine effort to sinnsh
Uussinn lines. Fiercest fight-
ing between ilziira and Kawka
rivers. Both Bides reinforcing
heavily, (icrmniis claim general
mecess in this region.

Germany. Wnr office issued
new proi'liuna! ion to luutrul
.)hiliiing, sayiim intended attack
transports soon expected bear
troops and munitions from Eng-.an-

tn Fiance.
France. German infantry at-

tacking in Argonue, forced
French evacuate 100 yards of
trenches which French later re-
captured. Cannonading general
throughout t'rnuce.

Belgium. Sipiiidi-on- of Ger-
man aviators lioiiumdeil allied
trenches near Fumes. Believed
expect attack Dunkirk again.
Country between Nieuport and
Vpres bombarded.

Fg.vpt Thirty thousand Turks
Mossed Sinai peninsula prepar-
ing to attack Suez canal.

$
slc&ijtskslcslc&slcikjjcsitjitjitj entry

Hobson Wants Navy

Strongest In World
.Washington, tell. .. A navy more

powerful than those r.f Kngland. nml
Inpnn combined wns urged in the house
todav by Representative Hobson of

"America," he said, "must protect
Chiiu Jnpnncsc exploitation. We
cannot sit still ami let China become a
military vassal. has 21

separate demands on China, and 1 re-

quest that the state department give
us the text of demands.

"It has been England's policy here-tofrr- e

to have a larger navy than those
of any two nations combined.
This most lie America's policy her-
eafter."

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

fleorge May et nx to Mathias
lots 1 and 2, block 7, May's ad-

dition to Mt. Angel.
Mabel A (libson to Floyd W and

Pearl E Oibson, 2.'l.o:t acres, part of
,Tno A Johns claim S'll.'l T 7 8 1? II W;
also rnrt t .las Holnian S 1 T S

11 "
.,i I ni'.niii j ii ii..

Ferry boat nnd landing rights nt
Ibieua Vista.

Angeline Huston et vir to Henry
Seatoii, part of lot 7, lilock (!,

add to Siilcin.
,T Huston et nx to llenvv Scaton.

lot 2.1, block II. Tliirliiigton add lo Nileni.

The rule i all right, but the
one used by n lot of people is only
plated.

''TV miles from Herman

Men's Club Gives Work
To Many Past Month

Dorintr the month nf .Tnnnnrv. I S Sn
lein men applied for work at the Men's
club, 400 Ferrv street. This club nt
started December 15 to take care of
the men who are out of work, prefer- -

euce ueuig given io men jiving in ine
city, w orK wns found tor 0 men at
different times during the month, and
1705 meals were served, an average of
about OS per day. During the cold
weather in December it was much
easier to lind jobs for these men that
it has been for the past few weeks.
While the club is taking care of the

jje'ldown and outs who drift through the
'county, it is no loafing place, as all who
lcat must work. The rooms at 4H0 Fer-sj-

ry street are given free of rent by Geo,
r. Kodgcrs.

WERE POSITIONS REVERSED.

(Itoieburg News.)
Suppose that conditions were re-

versed und these I'nited States
in a war that strained us to

the limits of our strength, and we found
out that the merchants and manufac-ture-

of other countries were sellinii
of their products to our enemy,

was shipping cannon and cart- -

ridgos, France was furnishing airships
Island Mibmarines, Knglund was running

her 'nills day and night making clothing
and ci. her necessities tor men in the
field.

Supposing that all these impossible
things were reality, how much effect

'und voight would our protests have in
stopping the traffic .Not very much,
that ,s sure, and some other guise
or other the goodj would be shipped

sjejnnd the money taken in exchange. If
the .main actors in this great world

jdrama cnld have their way about the
matter, Ainericua manufacturers would
iiiiv-- to close their mills, and American
workmen remain idle until thev had

to any of the ports would lie those
which are collected through the great
'harity and benevolence of the people
o.' this cKintry and forwarded as a con-

tribution. It t hili time that some
ifirm stand was taken on this position,

An,,'.,.,,n i,,.miln n,.,. in ,w i,in,i t
h0 ,.., ,i n, browbeaten inuch longer.

Most people could earn a living if
the magazine wuold pay tor hard luck
stories.

For the Best Assortment of the Real

FRUITS AND
You Must

iciide l their troubles. The only articles
that would find free passage and

from

Japan made

these

other

claim,

golden

in-

volved

under

Tulare County Ornngen, sweet and juicy
l'ort Simon Hauiiiias, large and firm ..
Hawaiian Pineapples, very fine
Cnlifiirnia Tungcriues
Lemons, nice sie and firm
Florida Drape Fruit
lied hniperor drupes ,tut unpacked.
Spitz Apples, the finest of nil
Winesap Apples, fine flavor
Yellow Newtown l'ippins
Home Motility, large sizes

tayinan 's. small but firm

Daily receipts of Vegetables, Fresh and Swiind Artichokes, Ilrusscl
Cclerv, Cnbbuge, Cauliflower, Lettuce, Da'slcv, Itadishes, Dreensprouts,

Onions, Cucumbers, l'eppcrs, Heets,
I "i it n t

ENGLAND N0W EXpects Germans ro try big
ATTACK ON

oase lit iiiieiuisnnven i'Ni miles

:Il3lI0

jTmrT"',.',i in Ii'i il

Smokers of t!.

Turkish Trophies 1
Cigarettes fifteen years ago

are smokers of

Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes today t

Maktncftheljjthta OtiJeTuiHA

mtEffptkm GfmtlalnlUWl

Three Woman Slain

By Brutal

Walinaiiacn, X. V., Feb. o. The bodies
of Mrs. Lizzie Drake, aged years;
Mrs. Irene Spencer, ;!., und the tatter's
daughter, (lertrude. with their beads
beaten to a pulp, were found today in
bedrooms of the Druke home here. The
murderer used a sledge hammer in his
work, and frightfully mutilated th
bodies of his victims.

The police were senrching this after-
noon In- an Italian who boarded at. the
tlrake home and who has disappeared.
The motive for the murders was not
known. Valuables in the house were
not molested, lievenge was believed by
the police, however, to have prompted
the crime.

Tile bodies were discovered by pe-

destrians who iirtticed th 3 front door
to the house was open. A sledge ham-

mer, stained with blood, found
first.

The coroner said the women nppar-entl- v

had been dead for several days.
Tracks in the snow were traced from
the renr of the house to the railroad
yards, where they were lost.

A bom shopper is a woman who can
make the rounds of the bargain coun-
ters without spending a cent.

ly Nice Things In

VEGETABLES
3ome Here

Inc. lUlc, 25c, l!ic doz
2iic; extra ripe 10c

10c. pound
2 doz. 15c

20c, 2!)C doz.
2 for 25c

20c pound
1.75 box

$1,51) box
.35 box

iiU.25 box
$1.1(1 box

Turnips, Parsnips, Squash, Yakima

LONDON AS REAL BLOW

from Cuxhnven. It is 1 10 miles from Os- -

WESTAC0TT-TH1ELSE- N company
151 North High Street Grocery Phone 830; Meat Phono 810

J: 'i: ' il
r H '
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ZEPPELIN

Murderer

Kii((liinil looks upon tho Zeppelin raid of tho nix Norfolk town on the North aea const as a test made by the
Hermans purposely in preparation of areul nttuck upon London. It ia Tully ronlued in FnRlnnd that inch a
raid us that on Yarmouth luui the other fivu towns hns little aiuuificnncii na far as the war goes except for the
moral effect, but It is nlo realized thnt a ueeossfiil attack by a donen or ao Zepprlina on London, resullinif in
loss of life anil (front destruction of property, would be a sorioui tiling. I ondon it the heart nnd head of England.
A typical new Zeppelin is here shown with n view of Hritaunin terrace nt Yarmouth. The ninp shows some of the
towns in KnKlnnd which were attacked by Herman airships. Yarmouth, on tie east const, is 105 miles from Lon-
don nud is uboiit fifty-fiv- miles east of SnndriiiK'hnm, the sent of n royal paluce, and King's l.ynn, Yarmouth is

the naval ana

was

tend, where the Hermans may nave sinrtea tneir nttacK, crossing over the strait of Dover. The map also shows the
towns of Sherringhnm, Itecston nud Cromer, which were damaged by tho Uermnn niornbs.


